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Will be Sundu). and It's

ffriiirrt fi fiim.t. i.i.. ... i ...
g& -- iuj iiiiuK iu uo uuscrvcu
tjsout sundaes In October. You'll aee

y
fcrijr number of people tliclr feet

' lAMr I .U I . .... . . .-.- v.ifc mi-- icavcs, winning III the o

and the tung of tho ulr-- but thee
aren't women. A far us f.nnll

v are the arc "father .
the

;
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ouo is enduing. WHO in 11"
After patlenth about this

hd finally anlclntr h few fiucstlotis. I
Inavo conio to tho thnt It t

who cheats hoi-sel- f out of this
'sllco of u Sunday

under, the skj.
I have found out, prefer to

stand over tlio kitchen tabic and tho
sink to being out In the open,
energy Into their bodies and the blood
tingling lgor that 'make for locllnoss.
In a woman whether she bo twenty or

' fxty.
When this statement wus imide in the

presence of motlicm u NO
xvaa the repl;. Then there was tin

of eulogy on tho country mid how
It Is to get out Into It.

but

TUID walk on Sunday la us poshIIjIo to
tho mother as her good soime cares

16 makfe It.
It la so possible that only

'the making of the stands be-
tween her and tho air.

tt is so possible at other time that
enly tho washing of the dinner dishes

tho Sundaj walk to the tank
vt

"HTHAT is a dinner minus
to a life dipping b. with-

out Us fling in the outdoors? What is
the crlmo of dtbhox neutlj kctaped. pll U

and left standing computed to tho
of pouring out jouth over tho

wm

",Vr"!-'- i '" tMa
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"""" vr ufiiiria,u u turnI vrilWi.l'''v,w' a Lien led'jer, I'a

I. Hun uui a rr. allr.iitlte ui
wlnut tttretn be iuatl from un uld one.'

-- . Ultat makr, nrj ilnlnlj mill ill the jin
time lmib-- fatliloncd rurtuln for i bfdroom'.'

X. w tint old unihrr U mi the hjj.nhat ononij t.m In-- uppllril In looklnc

'JO
a. luiumnn urn k toirrrii nan u piere or old
rpet make, in rrrllriil liuine-mii- lr ikiIUIiIiie

"tojl" for iMilUhed tloori.

h If prunes that lime ooakeil mernluht lire
..liakcil Id the oien In ulare of lielnff Meurd their?ror will lo found rlihrr.

3. To elejn linoleum uuili itlih a n uuolen
th and lukewsrin or old uutir. Ilrj thor- -

o hljr with u oft tloth und polish with milk
or u weak Milutlon of l.eriu lu lt-lf. nf
turpeattne( eier ue a bru-.l- i ur hot water orsap,

StuCTcd With Meal
To tftc Ldttor o ti o ,ou I'ai'

tMar Mailam Will mu pkan tu me .r a;ocwt ni lu siutT peppors? nna-- i to use meattaem. (Mr-- i ) u A

Here is a waj to stuff peppers that affords
mora or lejs of a meal .

Alako a tilling of u of cold
minced bam. one of chicken or j.ny other
kind of cold meat three chopped mushrooms
And a cupful of boiled rice. Moisten this
paste a little uh melted butter und n
vbopped-u- p tomato Cut ofT the "fancy" end
of the pepper and take out the seeds and the
flbr. Soak the peppers for three iiiIuuub
in salted boiling water and then put la Ice
Water for fifteen minutes. Then dialn off
the water u;d co dry Kill with the ntoat
paste and put tne tips Pact: on again. Tlie
peppers arc cool -- d for twenty minute in u
dripping pan containing a little soup Mod:
ti land them up side by elde and baste two or
threo times with fulad oil Scivu un a
platter with a ttIo naiad oil

.Salad
Te the tditor of ll'oiuan e rage.

Dear Mmdam- -t wonder If our reu.Jeit unowthtt a vr nicu nlaJ can ba nmrte from cold
snucaronl? The macaroni, too. uss up otherbits of let-ot- r tecttablei There ar asveraltttrerent comblr.atlona that can be uaed Hero
la ono wo like tn our house. Cold macaroni, coldcarrots, cut Into tittle sciuarea. cold cutup too, and cold peas, cither canned or freah,
fcccordlna; to the season, A mayonnaise ealad la
uaad with tbts and tho p:aa uro mixed in the
maronnat?, 'Mrs.) A. I

'" Any that helps to titilue Icft-tite-

Is a welcome one these days. Perhaps
tome more of our readers hate reclpen such
s this they would llko to pass on to othor
boiuew Ives.

To Fruit Jar Top
Tt tho Editor of IPomuu's raae
. Dear Madam Hre Is a tittle help about ae.il-Il-

Jars of eanned cnoda JTott cery ono hasTroubla unacrewtnr th lop of a Jar that hasbn staled. If paraffin la rubbed on tho inside
of th top that aeren-- a on tutor It U put on
tl Jar of hot tesetablea or fruit all the trouMa
wtl! be don away vlth When the Jar 1" lo be
opened pour hot water oter It to melt tho
.paraffin and jou wilt be surprised to see how
easily it comes ok.

I also hav another auifseatlon to mot. about
rrsaralns ouiior ana luk'ir lor nwa iiucs or.a. I us a potato lnash-- r. boujht especlally
for this purpos. and I warm th mixing bowl
Wror ths sursr and butter are put tn.

thes trro littl trick 1 manaar to estmy miitur to Just th rliht lieatlneai.
y . CJ.ira.1 .t.

aiany is me ungernau mat nas Deen sac- -
ftced to a fruit Jar. "Oll- -

'lasr the screw top seems to be a plan well
worm trying 'ttiamw for coin suggt'tlons.

c.li . TAH vAn- - no iin
,M 1. I. .W....V, Vt " vi... UV.i

ttiit Madam- - If n one ha a ten
.nix ault that ttaa been uutcrown bv th i little boy

t'ift'p

who wor It 1 would he try thankful to-- hava
tt for a. lilt! boy whose father la In lit hospital.
rarest IMat chinos tvllt bo tladly pais.

(Mrs.) M. N
'"., V This appeal lias been and
v yerlfled.

MiWew and Axle Grease Stains
fo f e Xittor qt iroman's Pane:

. Dear Madamran jou kindly Ull to now to
t mlldt- -a very strons mtld ut of a lit-

tl slrl'o blue slnrbam dress? Alao, Ull me how
t txt Ml Crea out of colored cotton dress,

A MOTHER.
'To get th mildew-- out soak the dress In

aunt or sour imiK ior iwenij-iou- r
. or inoru Then rlrue In water and

i lacid, strong soapsuds.
MiROXl Die uxic grease stain moisten

i tJsKjdx, spread the spot with a little soap
, soap it. in taorougaiy ana tinow it h

mlnuttu to act Yasli first In oil of
and then In hot water and repeat

thtt iaroi;, If this treatment Is not
ctr tb spot with tlie yoilt of an

- ih htasi ba mixed with soma oil of
i jrptitlri and, let It dry. Scratch oft and

if cut with hot trater Then
attuautf wHn tho good? tn wa,lr to which tt

luturhtm audod jtud
ut ytr- -

'V
CNITTING BAGS OF BROw
?...

ASHED DISHES

.'

WHEN IT'S SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
rpman Cheats Herself
rails Rob Her Fling

Walk Heals Rest the Week
RMbimou

fdctoberl

fehumiiis

(lffOple
parties concerned.

'.Tjtind children."
Egraviiip

wondering

conclusion

heallner. ff

Women,

swinging

ccmcentrutid
nftor-tnat- h

"ryonderful Won-
derful Impossible:

homcthnes
maonnnlse

relegates
Impossibility.

iiiaomiaUo
''compared

fr'ght-fulrte- ss

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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NO CRIME

Who Lets Household De
in the Open Sunday

VvvUps

Tliu lady in tho sketch hulile up tho
Inner side of liur iniilV for you to
sep for there she, litis lacked on n
knittinj; biiK of brocade Unit
matches her tuibnn. Of course,
she's one of those who ro nowhere

without their knitting. '

kitchen sink when ono might bo gather-
ing It In on thctop of somo hill?

Oh, mother, jou're cheating, how much
jou'll novcr know until you fling jour
houscwork to tlm winds-- to tho October
winds -- and go life gathering on n Sun-daj- -.

Thcie nie thrills out thore waiting
for ou, stinsetn so beautiful they hurt,
trees und sky so still that thej heal all
the n.xt of jour week

Y"ii knew all thin once' mollni Mum
jou forgotten October'.'

department mi.( be un;c.i Mr et I
j

the KrtUr. social uuntem till tlttis plven
"r. . i

iii;

IXtlflKli:.S
I. ttliul N Ilic unit I (I IMtlern fur kultllnsthe

oldlfri,?
lhiiriiltf ndtlrni uir rltlet for our J

t

'.'. iiu.li nen Turin .fi tin ,er U l..tni
wltli oiie.il-- .- r,...i... -

;

Wh.it will m-- kr tin- - Inn. I. (Inn .mil uhltr.

t. tied and while ,i,.i l .!...i i.t j

In lioine-inMi- llullnwr,,, ,,iiiiir making
ii rmindjllon dre of white tnrleliin. the .Mrlbill It entlrel of llllle nifties nnd 1. .tplain little bodice. The ilr.' I, ilc.orutcl withred sutbi lieurt.. ne l,lE irar, u lllro IPrront or the wnl.t ami i,ln, ,! ,,.
sWri. Other little henrt Mrlns. fc.lcHin theklrt jrl slreies. "

i ne iiml Miiarll; iiiiummI lntt.li! tliat
I will ,e seen th! winter Is the one.

o. Wr lanciarf iuii he kent ,, tni.efiilll faileiihn: t lensths of .Ilk ruhl.er In eachIde of the llnlm; f the-- i upe In the l.alk. draw-la- st irse nieies ni under the urn,, mill letlhictliein rUjp on the lns-- fro, rj(r k ffur pleie.

Halloween Party for Set cnt.t -- lite
To the Viitor of Ifoi. on . rase

li'ar Madam Will tou b coed enouchme a list of auines l which a croVd .evJoiy'
(lie rer,ons may be entertained llanw?n- -

J A '1 .

The ndieitismg pan; i,, whieh eachguest comes masqueraded as un tidtcitise-men- tseen In magazines, on tho trolleys, etcsugge,stt a liapp; tin; of keeping seventylite ijcrsons amused thrmmh nn . ..
lilng Kach-sues- t comes ntasuueiaded ns an !

adtertlscmcnt Two boys, for instance, couldcome ns an automohllo and keep lepcatlngthe slogan that particular automohllo ucsIn lu Tlie girls could como ,

as soatiudieitnemeiits. et. PiU,-- uio Kncat tho end of the eicniug to tho persons
guessing the gicatesi number of charactersji cuuroc, uaiues aie piujeu all during thoetenlng. but when they pall a llttlo therois ahv.ijs tho fun or gucbsing the advertise-
ments to fall back on

T"anelng would bo bj far the easiest wavto entertain a large number of guests, butIf space does not afford this why not hatea piogrcsblto notoltj party." Kom- - persons
Play at a. table, und all the old-tlm- o Hal-
loween games, such as ducking for npplos,
blowing feathers througit embroidery boonsfishing for fortunes, etc. are plajed, one ateach table The couple winning out caih
time progresses to the next table Prizes
nie glicn to those winning the g.catost
number of times

Of course, if jou just want to i.l.i; icgul.ir
games, us jou would with a, smaller crowd,
jou can dltide jour guests and let bands of
them plat- - in separ.ito rooms I am mailing
J'ou some Hallow cett games ihat can bo
plajed this way

Xo for Alien in Camp
Jo tl.e hdttoi nf irowian a Page

fear. tUdnin--klnd- lc publish in jour columnanewere to the. follow Inc question
I'lrst. bunpore a man la un allr and Is al-

ready In camp, hits he still a chamo UW.e dis-
missed from sertlns In the. nrm?hecond Is It sll rlatlit for this alien's, motherto claim exemption for him. provldlnr lie liasnot a paasport. hut ean produr witnesses fromhla tiatlie country who know him and tan proiothat he In an alien'

A HEADER 01 TJtU LKtlOKn
First. Prntost JIarshal General Prouder I

gate out a decision that once an alien la In
camp lie cannot be dismissed on the ground
of being an alien. The tima for filing cluiins
of exemption from sen Ice is oter when
the alien Is established In camp.

Pecond This proof of foreign cltlzen.lup
might have been sufficient beforo the man
was accepted in the dtaft It wou'd all de-
pend on how satisfactory and In good faith
the proof seemed to be

Clotht-f- . for "Week-en-d Party
To t7e Editor of Woman's Page:

5JdMn Will ou kindly s.hUe niethrouih this 1Sicsi.no Liuoec .ulut this? I amIntlted to a week-en- d party. What would beth proper clothes to wear and take with me for
Such an occasion? jj, p.

Wear n tailored suit or sports suit and
sports or stiff hat, walking shoes and a
tailored waist and dark g'otes. Tako with

u an uftetnoon frock of slllc or georgette
irepe. black pumps and silk stockings, a
low --out etenlng frock and light slippers
and stockings, eetcrul waist to wear with
jour suit and a lop oat A hrighl-cAlore- d

sweater sthn. llamicl skirt and
white sports shoes, if the pant 1 to be
In the countrj would be uecessarv ad
jtinets, but thete would not be suitable for
town at this time of jear Vou might find
out U J'our hostess dresses in evening
Clothes for dinner, as. U eho does not and
thero U not going to bo a dance or evening
entertainment, you would not need to take
nn ovtag tjress. the. aftt)moait frock ciuuia

" ","' 4 . , '

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, 0(
I ATTENDING BROTHERHOOD OF ST-'ANDRE- CO1

PATfe iV.
TlllJ v. -

Uy JUIp JIOUTIMKR LEWIS

Makiuu Calls
.AW tiilil thin morula when lluwdyITand 1 tumbled nnd pome water la the

sticet had frorcit and I prelrt.Jed to skate
on li with my baro feet, but the Ice kept
breaking through. A lady stopped and
looked nt" me mid wild. "Child. ou have

' no shoes on jour feet." "Mow inrelcss of
I ald. Droit tiding I wm urpilsd

' and looking at my fert "Whete do you
Imp snld tlw tndj. I nald "la thAt
hnu( orr theri. Whpr do jou live?"
mh p.iui, "Itow old art- - jou?" t ald. "do- -
Ing n nghf. How old arc you?" NVver
n illd bow old t nm," ihi p'lid. 1 am
r i. i" talk wltb jour met her. "Not

urp jou?" J sld. She tnhl, I rrr- -

'nil .mi Then I said. "You will hao to
u' nnip, for mj mother has Wit In heaven
Uiout ten years." She suld, "That Is Im-

possible If jou are only won ' I said.
"That Is o. It certainly seems like ten
ear.' she said, ' I am Roing to hais tho

' laid Welfare tor-let- - look Into case "
"Vou talk as If 1 was a watch." I paid. "1
hat-o- t any case- - I nm a little qlri."

TIipii nhe sniffed and went down the stnot
and t went to hno another talk with old
Ma'il Tompklnn. win bad Klxon me tip.
She wax new lute on n .dren or Komrthhie
I said, "II-im- - ji i t vail; Rlrn tnr tip, MWs
Tompkins-'- ' Hhe ioli1 'I icrltilnlv lme '
I fttld. "h? Am I a bud little gl'I' '

hh nidi, "Xo, jii urc not a Kid Utile
Bit I. You uir about tho best litllo Rill
t know and t am ashamed of what 1

s,tid. 1 shall tiecr BUe ou up. I lli'tik I
nnt Jealous becauto jou hao found other
frlends und do not como to sec mo as much
a.-- jou used to do.' "Woll,' T said. "I
will come to see Jot) ofteuei, but I have
to ko to h ol. lo hate plo us

'often us jou used to. She got mo a
Ptri-- nf plr-- and I ate It and wc wete
fi lends again fibr nald, "Vou do llko mo
n little bit. don't ton,' Patsy? 1 sld."Vos, 1 know that It's not jour fault that
you mo an old maid, is It?" Sho s.utd,
"It Is, too," and tossed her head and said,
"I hate had in; ihanrt" I raid, "Th.it
Is where jou went wrong You hate cot to
take a chance once in a while or will
neter get nnj where

Then rtowdy ami I went to schonl and
after school I went home unit theie tutho woman who wan going to look into
nij iase, She had hei little gitl nlon;.
and the; und another uniunii weie lust
going up on our pori li I snid. "Wlut do
.vou nam?" The woman said. "We wlsl
to speak to jou This lady cares fot
neglected hlldreu and I bine made n
complu'nt to her against jour f.ither fur
making jou go l.refonted in this Ini Irmem
weather." I said. "Is this vonr little girl

he said. "e.' Then I said to the othei
unman. "I wish lo make a complaint
against this woman fot making her llttlr.
?lrl wear noi ks In tti'n Inclement ttealhei
Thet Iwtli looked surprised and when thev
found I would not wear shoes thet wentaway

Then (! d; hi.d I went and rung the bell
and called on Ml.--s Junes. Mis looked bur- -
l,r,r win ii Mie upenrd tho door nnd wp

Hii. i i i ....i " . hii iinwn mia just btoou
incni uim ram. "Well" 1 said. "Yes. atejou: flow- - is jour feller" old Mold Tomp
kins felt bad because I did not go lo -- cc
hei nn; more, and I do not want vou lo
leci bad, too" She said, "lion t worrv ton
could neter make nie feel bad Hint wav
I said "I am certain); glad nnd I will be i

going, roi- - jou know do not like to omo
to sec jou. I will i.ow call on llo Kace's '
mother and Mrs. Wells, If jou will excuse)
me " Mto did and I went away. Tie Face's '

mother was not nt homo because Hie has
now got nn auto. .Mrs. Wells opened her
uoor and suw nie and tn'cl mo to nm along
anil shut the door o I went to see tho
woman with the new i.j and she said I
might sec. the babj II I would not kiss It
I said. "I'or catV sake, kiss that hah;0 I
would not let tn; dog kiss It" Then alio
ald I'd better tun along. Po T went to the

......I wuiviiiu.in . una no was giaa to see
me and hoed mo how to tie nil kinds of
knot in a ioim He used to bo n sailor nnd
rulloi s ate iitunis tjlng knots

Tlien wc went home and fed our faces
and I in a icd. "Uear Uod, which nit in
beaten liollorcd be The name 1 thought I
v.outd sneak to A ou about tho wires being
down, in; mother not bating anj thing to
do alout that t wish You would get busy.
Vou might let something elso go till that
Is done. It ought to bo looked after If You
arc going to keep beaten up to date. I in
not mail about It, but I wish You would
smoko up a Utile. UIcss m; mother and
tnv father and Howdy nnd inc. mcn "

' rhriiucll t. (hill l," the nelt V.itsT hildire
iiilientuie. will tiiMKur In Wnmlnt's l.ientnf
I ulger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
HHEAKKAKr

hllccd Orange?
! i apple t'offc.

Vegetable Poup
istutfed Hoast of A"eal

rirjwned Potatoes Mashed Tuinlps
Illco Apples
sup run

cnl Salad (with cold Cabbage)
'ocoa Jelly Hol1

Itiie Apple?.
Hull one i upful of rice In tno riuails of

boiling salted water; drain and saio water
for uso in noup. Paie six med'um-slze-

apples and tcmoto the cores. the
centers of tho apples with any fatotlto jam.
Cut ei.s. pieces of cheesecloth about twelve
Inches square. In tin, center place a heap-
ing tablespoonful of rice; on this place the
apple. Then bring the corners of the cloth
together nnd Ho firmly. The rice should
i oat the apple thlcklj. Drop into boiling
water nnd cook until tho apples nio soft,
t'utie and scrtc This Is a splendid desseit
for children, one with a glass of milk and
a piece of toast furnishing an abundant
supper for a small iluld Good lfouekeep-Ing- .

f " r - - 7I

NOW ls "l0 tlm" ' Install
Water Meter to setrutlnc fee lhlM. rilll.A SII.'.Tl-- n

(11.. 94: Keal Fat. 1r. IIUlc, oryonr nlnmlier. Store "Irldents"
Thau Any Other Jlske,

Qh VSSJ
tOOR

"WALNUT ST.

Street,m ri, i

Afternoon and
Evening'Gowns

1
I(' $25 to $150 f

An miuiaal dliplav oft.funnly tnodelt. tkilulproduction of tho 4season ii tsost indl 1
uiual radons. 4

-'

ft,,,
- ,

ITS ScJv

,tT.
In mini" to 'lenlr'i Ei3fii ")r Kelhaa

uirniein, tmr in rnie irm lie inr inr ritK o tnoKinu diisnor of or pretermng for a
titmitt requiring suriknl trrolment or rlrup. Health aueatlortt n lit prvmtxtv on- -

tuereil by t'rtonul lettert lo liojuirtrj ulto rteto$o stamped enieloves for reply.

Colds and How
condition th.it wo usually call a coldTill; pot a cold at alt. It Is a beat

rather than a cold. Ono does not "catch"
cold ; Instead, tho cold catches the victim
and gives him a fever.

Ono "catches ' a cold brtauso for somo
reason tho tkln lacks resistance. Apply a
cold-wnt- compress to n person's head for
scteral bonis nnd bo will begin to coin-pldl- u

that his forehead Is soto and pain-
ful: ho will hate neuralgic pains lu his
forehead; tits skin and the flesh become
ore." Sometimes It Is necessary to keep an

Ico bag oter th bcart. When tho Ice bag
has been kept thcie half an hour two or
tlireo tlnios a day for two or thtrr weeks,
tho patient, in most rases, begins to com
plain of soreness In tli.it particular region.
That pain is called "rheumatism." for lack
of a better term. It Is not rheumatism ut
all, but simply a painful, sensltlte condi-
tion duo to the lowetlng of tlin blood tem-
perature, In that region, which permitted
tho waslo matters to nccumulato lu these
tissues, and ns a result tho nertca ntid
other cs liato become nbnormallj ben-sltlt- e.

Thus In a general waj- - wo may sav that
tho causo for taking nn ordinal-- ; cold Is
toweling of the trmperaturo of the blood,
clthri lo. allt or generally. If a person 1ms
been pei spiring fiom excrclso and fits
down and lets the wind blow on him ho
m.oii begins to feel (hilly. Yt'hllo be was
c.teic islnt', bis lnurcles wern generating
heal

I'oi u imifile generates heat Just as
djn.imo gcnciates elrcttlclt;. Hy ) action
heat is generated, just ns lit-- tho tetolullon
of tho armatuio of tho d.wiumo clectilclty
in generatcd and, in fact. In a tery simi-
lar wnj; not In the way a. stotn generates
bent, but In the wa; a d;namo genetates
electricity

If a person perspires when etkcr. tslng It
Is because bo genet atea mora bc.jt than Is

,

,3
.rvlA,jG, At,
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MATTERS OF MOMENT TO WOME

flONBOX
D LL. D.

t fit spars ti ill ff(t' nifuee i pt'tifsjlii

to Prevent Them
needed to keep tho body Wdrni, so It Is
necessary that the body should be cooled,
and perspiration Is clmply (he effort of tin
Dody to cool Itself. Hathlng tho skin tvltn
water and allowing tho water to evuporato
also has tho effect of cooling tho skin.

Now when the perspiring Indltldual
ceases to cxerclso and sits down the effect
Is tlut of putting out u lire or blowing out
a light The exttn generation of he-i- t ceases,
so tho etapoiatlon goes on without any
extra heat being produced, becattso the
skin Is wet nnd tho clothing contulns mois-
ture and tho evaporation causes a chilling
of tho bod;

It takes but a few minutes to produce
this tesult: then In order to warm tho
hodv up, tho mystics nio sot Into spas-
modic lontr.ictloii. There Is sliltcrlug and
sneezing, which nro signs of a general
spasm

Vt'hi iv urn- - sneezes be docs not sneezo
with bis uoc, but through it. It Is the
entire body that la exercising. Uvery mus-d- o

contiacts. The feet are lifted up fiom
the floor. Ihero is n. Jump of the wholo
bod-- . It would he qullo Impossible to bold
anything steady In jour hand nnen jou
sneezo; but the motion Is paitlcularlt of
tho explintoty mtiM-les-

, There Ib a ruddc--

contrai.tion of these muscles, with an cxplo-slt- o

effoit of naturo lo warm tho body
Wlien jou sneeo jou s.iv, "Oh! I nm

taking "iiltl ' That is a mistake. Ymt
h.io i.iken i old lour leinperaturo lias
bem lowered und ;ou alrcadv hnto tlio
cold and the musi-ulii- spasm ts tlie effort
of naturo to cure it.

Vow If ;ou want to help nature the
best way Is to keep right on rxcrcl-ung- .

You feel a llttlo shlter slatted hero and
thero and jou feel chlllj Now set jxnir
muscles to work as hard as jou can That
Is the Q,Uh kest way to stop tho filtering.

ertalnlt-- cno .an pretent himself from
taking colli Ono sits In ihurcb and a

--..,

lift?

draft blows on Ui back ofMiIs neck. Ha
says, "I nm going to get a cold, I shall
hate a i,tlft neck tomorrot '

Yon do not need to hat 8 u cold. Just
make the muscles contract as himl as pos-slbl-

keep them wot king so they will keep
tho skin warm and jou will not take tho

And tho best of It Is that ono does not
bavo to tako gjniimsllu excrcl'cs or walk
lu order to cterclse. One can sit per-

fectly still and work so hard na to make
himself persplto freelj by making eterj
inusclo of his body tense. Tho hands can

I bo kept straight nt tho sides, with tho
muscles perieciiy ripta. .hbko cicij ,...,-cl- o

of tho body rigid and jou will pretty
eoon that you nte breathing hard Prettt
soon ton are taking deep breaths 'iou
may sav that It Is hard to do that, but
nctertheless ono can sit quletlt In church
or other gatherings und look the speaker
lu tho face and at tho earns moment work
as bard ns though ho tvero running lo
ctiti-- n train, or one maj- - sit at bis desk
and illclato Important letters or papers
and nt tho samo tlmo bo doing bard phjsi-ai- l

work.
Thus ono does not need to take cold

bo Is sitting still, for ono does tint
need to be ldlo and relaxed JUs becaus
ono Is sitting still.

Tobacco and Dlood I'rcRSuri--

W'tittt Is ths effect of tobacco upon the bind
preeeure? eilOKER

Tobacco always raises the blood pretsuic
In nn experiment upon nn habitual smoker
It was found that tho blood pressure raised
twenty-tit- o points In twenty minutes after
tho jouug man had smoked threo cigar- -

ettt It was ono hour before tho blood
pressuro relumed to norm.-- ll Is thus
ctident that sinokets who ludiilgo seteral
times a dut- - keep tho blood prrMirc lt

abote noim.ll If jou huto found
that jou h.itn a hlgbj blood presure j"'t
should at oitt-- stop tho uto of tohac.cn

Clay Poultices
Iluw ' .i u.iv poullleo mad" I ". I

Modelers' ilny mixed Willi equal paits
of water and gljcciln to tho consistency of

cry title U croain and applied hot tn tin
painful part often affords relief. It Is fir
better than bread and milk poultices or am

ilntllnaa tsteAMItsn (Irltl Kna1.ll..,..,. k.'v,-.".- "... ... ii.niiir xn- - ..f.cation the clay Is spread over the ?.;
part and covered with a clotli. itwarmed boforo using. The warmth son.J!
tho clay and makes the application ?

nnd nt tho samo tlmo the heat ltjiei t,r
Under the name of "ntlphlogIstini,M'
clay preparation Is iotl In tnanv a
stores. - .inj

(CopjTlihl )

Immediate
Order ti Fleck Modern Way

Pipoless Furnace today and it
win uo iic-aii- your nome before
the end of tho week. Low InlM.t
cost. Instnlled in a few hours at
smnn expense, iicats entire house
comfortably in zero weather
from one register at n saving in
fuel of from 5 to 10 per cent
No dust. No coal gas. No

No heat wasted in cellar.
Hums hard or soft coal, coke
t nm) WTl!t. sf1 Ur.n1.Litivuu irillU ivi UUUIMl'Li

DISPLAY IlOOMSt
4i to CU N. All. t.Heating, 006 Arch St.

At'

' sffflr Our

W of Honor
Wear it! Stand before your fellow men and say: "T, too, have

helped. I am not chosen to rush up to the mouths of cannon; but I have
come to the front with my money. wore the first button, I'm wearing
the second, anil I'll hack Uncle Sam to the limit!"

But if you do not wear this badge of honor, what can you say but
this? "I don't care who wins! Let them go on murdering my fellow
countrymen! T don't care if our soldiers starve and fall with empty
rifles in their hands! What if the conquerors do come sailing
up the Delaware? My wife and children can shift for themselves; I'm
too busy hoarding dollars to bother with them or Liberty!"

It's only a bit of celluloid. But even as it marks' the man of patriotism
and decency and honor, just as surely does its absence mark the ingrate, ,

the moral coward ajid the quitter!

There is the choice! WhcJre is your Liberty Loan button?

Make your subscription through any
Bank or Trust Company,

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal Reserve District

Lincoln Building Philadelphia ..

This space has been donated by the Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies of Philadelphia.
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